MMJAGDIENT OF SEVERE HYPERBILIRUBINEMIA (HBI) IN FULLTERM NEWBORNS.
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TYROSINEMIA TYPE I. RESOLUTION OF THE MFXAEQLIC ABNORMRT.TTTFC. A CCmROLLED TRIAL OF 4 1NTERVENTION.Jorge C.Wrtlnez,M.Jeffrey Wisels,Lydia Otheguy,Horacio Garcia,Monica Savoran1,Beatriz W n i , Jorqe Mvtlnez (Jr).Hosp.Mater.Inf.R.Sarda,Bs.As.,Argentlna and William 2eaumont ~os~ital,Dewt of Pediatrics,Roval Oak,Michiqan when a declsion is made tb treat HBI in a breast fed infant.there are a number of options available but they have never been cmpared. We enrolled fulltem,healthy breast feed newborn infants when their serum bilirubln(B1)levels reached 17mg/dl and asslgned them randomly to one of four interventions.1)Dlscontinue breast feeding(DBF),2)phototherapy and DBF,3)photoptherapy,continue BF,4)observe.There were no differences between the groups in the sex ratio,delivery mode, birth weight or gestation.Mean serum 81 levels decllned In all groups by 48 hours but in the first 24 hours the decline was signif~cantly greater in groups 2 and 3 (pi.05 versus group 4 -3.624.8 -4.552.5 -3.852.0 -4.516.8 Although interventlon 2 was most eEfective,serum BI did not reach 20q/dl in 76% of lnfants In group 4.Even ~f"v~gintlphobia"determines our actlons,any of these interventlons is an acceptable inltial approach to the fullterm breast fed lnfant with slgnlficant HBI. These data can be presented to parents who can then make an informed declsion regarding which intervention they prefer.
--- Type I tyrosinerma is a lack of fmrylacetoacetate hydrolyase (FAA), with accumulation of abnormal metabolites of tyrosine that are toxic to both,liver and kidney. Diagnosis of tyrosinerma was achieved in a 5.0 year old boy by the finding of high serum tyrosine level (337 umol/L) and low lymphocyte FAA activity. He showed liver cirrhosis, renal tubular dysfunction and hypophosphatemic rickets. He began a low tyroslne and phenylalanine diet, high oral phosphate doses and 1,25 -dihydroxyvltamin D3. At 12.6 years his height was -0.4 DS and growth velocity was 3.5 Wyear;
hepatic ultrasound s h d a nodule of 3.5 an, and a-fetoprotein raised (900 ng/ml). He underwent total hepatectomy and liver transplantation (Tx); biopsy of the llver nodule confirmed hepatomt. Post Tx, renal tubular dysfunction improved and serum phosphate anc tyrosine levels nomllzed (48 ml/L). At 14.6 years, he had height -3.9 DS, growth velocity 8.4 cm/year, bone age 11 years genital stage IV and serum testosterone 310 ng/dl; he began on LH-RH analog therapy. LHRH analog therapy was began in order to increase final adult height. 
NCJcIILIIIa.
In the I1 Latln Pmerican Sympslum on Pedlatrlc Endocrinology (Buenos Aires, 1986) a short-cut method -the 58 technique-for radiographic BA estimation was discussed. Five hand-wrlst bones were chosen:the epiphyseal proxhl phalange of the flfth finger ( 5 ) , the great bone ( G ) , the trapezius bone ( T ) , the distal epiphysis of the radius (R), and the distal epiphysls of the ulna (U). Scores were calculated as follows: P (t)=P (R)+P (U)+llP(5)+4P (G) +3P (T);were P(t) was the total score and P the scores for each bone. In the present study,5Bwas canpared against 'IW1,1W2,RUS and CAR methcds by analysis of variance and Tukey test for unequal sample sizes. Non significant differences were obtained when 5B-mean b n e ages were compared agalnst those f r m TWl and 1W2 methods. 5B-means qave, however, highly significant differences when ccmpared Five children (4 boys) with 01, mean age 8.6L4.3 were treated with AF'D 4.2+1.8mg/kg/day and calcium 800+600 mg/day. All 5 canpleted 6 mnths of treatment and 3 reached 1 year of AF'D therapy. Serum levels of calcium, phosphate, alkaline phosphatase, FTH, as well as the urinary excretion of hydroxyproline, were normal both, before and during treatment. One patient had hypercalciuria before the beginning of APD therapy and another after 6 mnths of treatment. All showed an lncrease of the lumbar spine bone mineral density ( D m . Hologic QDR-1000) with a significant increment in the percentage of variation after 12 mnths of treatment (01 27.0 + 6.0% vs controls 5.913.5%, pi0.01); radiographic examination -showed a parallel improvement. ?his preliminary study suggests that APD improves the bone mineralization and may consequently de-. ? .
against those f r m the R U S -~& ? CAR methods. It was concluded that: crease oone rraccures. (a)BA estimation by the 58-technique is as rellable as -and easier to do than-those from both TW variants; (b)RUS and CAR methods e s t m t e BA differently than 5B and 'Iw ones. were stukled.9 we;e small for gestational age (%A), 6 were large and the rest were approprlate. There was no correlation of IGFs or IGFBPs with gestational age. The relationship wlth blrth weight (Bw),placental weight (FW) and ponderal index (PI) were analyzed by linear regression. In the table These findings support the hypothesis that IGFs and IGFBPs are involved in fetal and placental growth, and suggest that IGF-I and I G W -3 are regulated in a coordinated manner during the third trimester of pregnancy and divergent roles for the IGFBPs during fetal adaptation to lntrauterlne growth restriction.
IDENI'IFICATION OF PROBLEMS WIVE3 THAN CHIEF CCX.1PLAINT E.Echezarreta, A.Alvarez,M.Vltacco. Hospltal Garrahn. Direccion de Docencia. Buenos Aires, Argentlna.
In a prevlous report, we found that resldents of the 1st year in general pedlatrlcs had several problems to ldentify socioeconmcal factors, munizatlons and nutritional status,during an interview wlth mthers when this lssues were not the chlef comp1aint.w carrled out thls study in order to clarlfy whether this holds true for resldents in 3rd year of general pediatric training.Member of the hospital staff acted as simulated mthers and were interviewed by 28 1st year residents and 14 3rd year residents. chief complaint was drarrhea secondary to urlrnry tract infection associated to malformatlons.Anemia, hypovltaminosis D and incomplete ~rnnunizatlons were considered secondary Issues. Third year residents identified more properly the chief cmplalnt than their 1st year conterpart (p(0.0001), whereas there were no statistically significant differences In the identification of secondary issues and planning for their solutions. We emphasize the need of considering a comprehenslve vlslon of the patient and his family in the pediatric curriculum.
